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IN0 5OUDAN. notified their drv thousand employes that on
THEWABINO) •or December lst wages in all departmentswill

FiGanr a A' r gA-COWABDIO O- be reduced 10 per cent, owing to the depres-
EoTuIAN-greiK FA&CnA xl A cRITIOAL ion l utrade.

. POSITION.

CAzSo, Nov. 17.-A letter from Jeddah
confirma thereport of the death of Comman-
der Moncriff and the aannihlation of the
Egyptian force with him. The force, bwlc
numbered five hundred mon, landed ati Toka
when It. was cut te pleces; onl1y fourteen O-
caped. The convIt station at Toka la ln
the bande of the rabies. It lu tated that
another Egyptiau tribe bas revoltedi at Ben.
nar. The situation has become sa extreme.
Iy critical that either licks Peasha comman-
der of the Egyptian troop, mut retire, or a
strong contingent of Sir E. Wood's army
muat start forthwith to the scene o! opera.
tions. The whole movement la due te the
slave traders of Upper Egypt, who profess to
nct in the name of El Mehdi, the False
Prophet.

CARo, Nov 19.--The Governor ias tele-
graphed to the Khedive that although the
Bedoulns were numeriailly Infertor te the
Egyptian l ps, the latter attempted no stand,
but dive themselves of their armeand
clothes anmd tuhed naked into the ses for-
saking the Turklah oficers commanding them,
who ver killed. Tie Governor urgently
demanda reinforcements, but saya it la useles
ta send Egyptian soldiers, because they will
ne& fight.

A councll of MinlatrE, the KbedIve pre.
aiding, to-lay discussed meaeures for the pro.
tection of iBuakim and the subjugation of the
hostile tribes. lt vas decided to enlist Bashi
Buzouks, and 150 of them tarted to-day for
Buaishim, and aix companies of black troopa
wil b3 dispatched frotm Wasseomah. Those
will rise the garrison of Snakim te nearly
1,000. A council of var will also go to Sua-
kim te anquire Into the dienster and punish
tha gui.Ity. The witdeat rumore are again
rife concerning Hicks Pacha, owing te the
defeat of Egyptians at Taka. Ris force,how.
aver, and the force slaughtered at Toka, vere
enttrely disconnected.

Lateit officiai accounts of the fighting nt
Toka stute that the Egyptians lost clioera
ad 142 men, bsides eix Turks and eeveal
Greeks. They alseolot one gun and 300
rifles. A bout 340 of thea regained thirr
silp. The Egyptinus during the ßight formed
a hollow square, when a small number of the
enemy locked their hields together and
rushed through the Egyptian line. An Im-
mediate panic among the Egyptians ensued.i
It la doubtful if black troops can b spared .
from MaetSowa, whiich s in the ame cttical¯
psitIcu as Buaalm. The British gunbcati
Ranger, three guns, Commander Darwall, ias
been ordered from Aden te Sukim.

LosoeY. Nov. 20,-The Times, ln a leading
articte,concludes that the continued prosence
C! a aubstantlal Engliaih garrison ln Egypt ls
easentisl to the interets of civlizaition. It fa
abzarted tbat orders for refitting transports for1
convey'ng the British troops home from
EyDt Ju;ve: been countermanded, owIng toe
the ±llged critical peeltion of 1icks Pacha.

R'I ANCE AND CHINA.

MA; TSENG iUvLa oivEr A r.EPrTER A PiICE CFa
-i.anCU OPERATIO.s IIMINENT 2

rAt,- Nov. 1.-The Marquie Tsng told
a reporter yesterday that during the last fewt
days the situation baetween France and Chinaa
had becomeo very critical, owing te the pro-i
coedings of the French Government, the ne-
Pentcd voltEs O the Ciamber of Deputies uand
ihe jextaposition of the Chinese and
French troops. Many well-srmed Chinesae
regalars have crosed! the fronter and en. ,
camped t Bseninh, where they are closely ,
watcnling the movemeuts of the Frenchr
NotwIthstanding the presence cf ithe Frencha
fleet. three army corps et 10,000 mon eaob,i
equi'pped ln European fashiion, au on aiort
notica march against the French. AmongJ
the Chir-nee trroops are many European uand
Amrnicuan engineors. The Frenchi may ba
able te throw a few shelle into Canton, but it
will be difficult for theiir fleet te appooach, asV
the water is too ehallowi. Ifthe Canton1
mandarins are energetic, the natives will fightt
well. China la receivig OUenouragement and
offers ci help on ail sides. He said he baid e.
cailved no communication from the French
Govenument asce is lait arrivalin Pari,
and shou1il raturn to Folkestone immediate-t
iy. China will recognize accomplished factoa
and leave France the towas and forts captur.C
ed rauthc f the Red River. China la bound, Il
however, to hold Laccninh against all comers .
with the greitest energy. The passage o
the Red River wili cortainly be considered a
declaratilon of war. Cina ls aWare that Ad-t
miral Courbet la preparing for a campaignE
against the Chinese. Te avolid war France
mut stop at once. Tc-morrow may b too
late.

La France underatands that Gen. Camperon,1
Miniter o! War, and Admiral Pelron, Minist.
er of Marine, have decided to form a brigade1
ai Cbasseurs d'Atique for Admiral Courbet,
In Tonquin. The brigade wil b made ready
te start Immediately.

Pams, Nov. 19.-It lu stated that nogotia.
tions between France and China on the Ton-
quin question have been resumed, The De.
puties are debating the budgbt.

The Pariâ urges the occupation ef Foe-
chow and the Island of Hainan Iflit sbouti
hm provd ithai Cinese troops are flighting
against thea Frenchr ln Tonquin.

Thea commiittee on Tonquin credit hal a
nerai eassion te-day. Tira public debate on
tha Tonquin questIon vill probably bigla on
Monday neot. In case of van vith Cina i I
has beau decidedto le mploy trua-Atlantie
companiea' steamers as transports. . Theaim-.
pression prevails homo tirat tira Government
bas recently recived bal neye front Ton-
quin.

TouLoM, Nov. 19-Tira Frenchr transport
Mythe, vith 350 aiors and 900 .troops, hras
caiedi for Tonquin.

Sunoa'cÂ, Nov. 19-Mlany coolies whoe
vent te Hankowr for tira tes sasoan ane re-
maining thora lu hope of being enlisted. Tira
presence et a largo number of unemployedi
natives alarma tire foreignerr, whoa have
asked tirai a gunboat be sent ton tiroir pro-
tection.

THE U. S. IRON TBADE.
1<0BE PUhNNSYLVAN1A NILL5 5HDITrING DOwV14

FBE L&OE OF onDEns.

PITTIBson, Pa., Nov. 17.--Wonkmen lne
thre iron milli ara filild vilth thre gloomiest
fonebodinga anti appnrhnsions for thea future I

by thre announcement to.nighrt tirai a numbher
ef mille bad closed down owing to lack of
orders and the generally unsatisactory con-
dition cf the ron trade. The taille rferred
to were three, owned by Oliver Bros. &
Phillips, the Supereor Rail Mille, operated by
Kioman hairesand Moorehead k MoLain's
puddling department. While SBoenberger &
Co. notified their employas tht aiter Monday
they would run eingle iastead lf double time.
By these suspensions over eight houesand
man are thrown out ofemlovment inst a 
the beginaing of wter, sud lears are enter
tained tiat If trade dos notimprove very soon i
others wIll bo obliged to close also. At i
Johnstown, PA, the Cambria Iron o. have

THE:IMINISTEFRIAL PROGBAMMLE.
Naw Yoax, Nov. 18-The ,ua'e London

spaclal says:- The programme of the ses-
sien ias net been revealed, becausoe i bas
not beau fxed, but Mr. Gladstone's speech at
the Guildhall suggests that the 'Grand Old
Me wit fll iow his favorite course o fmal.
Ing up his own mind ut the lust moment and
without much proviens warnlng te aven his
owncolleagues. Mr. Foraster exprose the
opinion ai s meeting cf Londoa Lt beals on
Friday nightethat there might be both a
Franchise and a London Bill. The barren.
ness of the incessant talk about tha session
la relleveifn soen of the speeches by propos-
als for dealling with bad dweUling and other
grievances of the poor. The desre to take
up this subject energetically may have been
a passlng freai, but li1l turnng nto a very
potent crae. Publia opinion bas becomea m
sensitive tha tihe Duke of Bedford Os abused
ln all the papero for some petty cruelties ta
poor tenants u London bovale, and thoraoe e
hitherto unprecedented comparisons belween
the heartlesa eviction and crow-bar brigades
as they work in London homes and Irish
farm."

THE YE&W'S LUMBER PRODUOTION.
Orawa, Nov. 17.-Te estimate of the

yean'a cul by the principal saw mille ln this
vicinity la as follows :-Sherman, Lord A
Hurdmian, fully 35,000,000 fet; E. B. Eddy,
Hull, 80,000,000 ; Bronson & veston, Ottawa,
€0,00,000; J3. B. Booth, 55,000,000; Parley
& Pattee, 40,000,000; Capt. Young, 20,000,000 ;
J. Rochester, 10.000,000; McLaren's, New
Edinburgh, 20,000,000; McClymont, New
Edinburgh, 25,000,000; Glîmour & Co., Hull,
45,000,000; Conroy Bros., north shore, 35,-
000,000; Allan Grant, seonth hore, 15,000,000;
McLaren'a, Carlston riace, 30,000,000; Mc-
Laughlin Bras,, Armprior, 80,000,000 ; Gillies
Bros., Braeslde, 3,000.000 ; Pembroke Mills,
28,000,000; W. 0. Edwards & Co., Rockland,
50,000,000; McLaren & Ce., 65,000,000; Gil-
mour'a Gatineau Mill, 25,000,000; Hillman's,
Rockclifl, 4,000,000; total, 747,000,000. Thera
are a number of other mills whoe cut could
not be assuredly estImated, but ln these the
cnt wili doubtlos equal that of laist year,
which was eatimated at 800,000,000 tact. The
estimate on an average la probably lower
than the actual figures, and as noue of the
mille have stopped running yet the
quauttty at the close of the season may bc
much larger, as the raills cut 30,000,000 feet
per week.

IMPORTANT' DE011ioN.
QcrBEc, Nov. 17.-A judgment cf great im.

portance to the mercantile community was
rendered yesterday ln the Superlor Court ln
the case of Greenshields va. Dubeau. The ob-
ject of the action was te test the validity of a1
selzure Mnade by plaintiffs on behali oz Messrs. 
Gillespie, Mellet & Co., 0f Montreal, cf gooda
sold and delivered by the latter to Mr. J. B,
Z. Dubeau, of this city, sometime mgo, psd
by a note, but sEiead after Mr. Dubean's bu.
solvency. The plaintiffs returned the note
given by Mr. Daheau lnto court sud claimed
that the good sold bv thram, being still un-
psched and n their original cases, wre liableE
to seizure by tbem in order te protect thra.
selves against being divested e! property for(
which they could not be paild. The insolvents
law being no longer lu force, which fixed t
ton days prier te Insolvency the perlodi l
which goods Eold mghit he seized for nor-
payment of dues, the plaintIfs ain the prosent
case held that they could follow their gooda
as long as they remained ln thoir original
packages. Judge Cassat held that thes
stiznre was good, and acoordingly gave judg.i
ment in favor of the plaintif. Messrs. An.c
drews, Caron, Andrews & Bontland appeared
lin plaintifis, and Messrs. Langeller, iton.
tambalt & Langelier for defendants. A num-
ber of similar actions are pending against the
amme defendant, representing property te the
value of $29,000. It is understood the estateÀ
will be osold by anotionl, the creditors net1
being satiafied with the offer maide.

THE NEW BUEZ CANAL.
LosNDz, Nov. 17.--.The Paris correspond-

enut of the Times says thereais reason te belleve
that tho basis upon which a uagreement le
likely te be arrived at batween the Suer
Canal Company and the Englîsh shipowners
is that the administration o 0the company
shal consistof forty-four par cent. Engl1ih
and fifty-six par cent. French; that. England1
os wel as France shall bie a ret of adminle-J
tration ; that all differences that may arlse '
shall be sattied by Eng sih tribunals,j
and that il surplus divideds shall go towardi
the reduction o1 transit duties in the canal.4
This lasta te o lie the Engliah proposai, but1
Its generally supposed that M DaLesoepa
wil not consent te the proposition that all
the surplus earnings ahall go toward there .
duction of the telle, but wil inlet that a por-
tion of the surplus shall go te the sharehold.
ans. A part cf the agreement will h tirat the
Engliah Government shal lend £8,000,000
te halp in the construction af a second canal.
A Cairo despatch ays it la underatood thera
that the legal advisers ci the Egyptian Gov.
erment decidedly oppose M DeLesepe'
claim te the right te widen the Suez Canal
withont the permission of the Government.

CAnoe, Nov 17.-A syndicale cf brankers, me-
presented by lie Anglo-Egypian Banking
Company, iras offeredi to provide tire capital
necessary to censtruet a new Suez canalif I
lire Governmenl will build it.

A C0URTIEE WHO IIEDAME AN ABR. -

Napoleon I, vile ye'is career vas un-
dinmed, ene night entered a thatre, acom.
'panied by a very young courtier of rank,
Rohan Chiabot, Prince o! Leon. Tire Empaerr
pai little attentin te tire play, beut amuredI

heneua r netica mliii surprise, thaI iris
cutie aise vas but 1itt1e intoeeted bn tirepour rHa irai iden is hrand la tire foldie

cfhiis coat upon hlm kness, whean Napoleon
suiaIiy gabbed ai tire and sezedi a

damn. Tire young prince, net being la
faver villa tira Empaer at tir lime, expeota

YTou ae abova hir. tniieso irhe nigh t
tie ommy ip emr disturh yn Tira
Prnc lirai te bîcone ludeed a p eet min.
He vas maie Archbishop of Besanoon, antdi
leat many mark.s ef iris piety and benevoience
te his dioeae,

NB. HEALY AT DROGHEDA.
DRoGEDA, Nov. 19.-Mr. Healey M. P.

addressed a large meeting haro yesterday.
eferring to the report that the Goverament

Intended t introdnoe a bill extending the
franchise from the boneite of whIch Ireland
would be exoluded, declared that if Irelanid
did not obtain tira extension of 'the fran.
oblue, England would not get It.

Dyspepsiai liver complaint, and kindred j
affections. For treaties giving succesaful
self-treatment addreas Woea's DiPîsARN
MEDI0AL As8CIAn ,ox Buffale, N.Y. 1

at $1.90; sud London layers at $2.30 te 2.50.
Figa have been la botter demand at higher
prices. Prunes remain steady at Gin. AI.
monde are searen ad grm. Curranta are
quiet, ranging from6 1o to 7jo an to quality.
Tea-We hear of sales of 500 ta 600 pkga me-
dOium Japans at 20o to 30o. Low grade toa,
valnd at about 12 te 15c, are soarce and
wanted, as very llttle was Imported this year.
The snpply of such teasa snot likely te In.
crease, Inquiries sent to New York having
failed te obtain anything suitable.

Isou AnD HAnDwABE .- The market for pig
trou la depressed la sympathy with the
UnIted States market. It la said that the sta-
tissioal position dues nos warrant the acvy
ahrinkage in values, as the amount 1n store-in
Glasgow and Middlesborough la legs than at
same date last year, and further, the aip-.

1
MB.BIGGAR AT OLDHAM.

LONON NoV. 19.-Mr. Biggar M. P., speak-
Ing at Oldham stated that Earl pencer
Lord Lieutenant of lreland, bad caused
Innocent people to be hanged upon noter-
tozzoiy fals. evidance. He devlared that
Orangemen werd nImportant la numbers
and composed of knaves and dupes. The
torchlIght procession to which Bir Stafford
Northcote wa treated, ho said, was only
organized after those who composed the pro-
cession were served with half a crown each.

WHAT PHYSIOIANB BAY.
BAN LEANDRo, CAL.

Dr. B. V. Plerce, Buffalo, >.Y.: Daar Sir,-
I have employed your "Pleasant Pargative
Pellets" li my practice for the lait four
years. I now use no othe: alterative or cath-
artIc medicines ln ail chronio derangements
of tha stomaeh, liver and bowels. 1 know of
nothing that equals them.

J. A. Mit,.i, M.D.

Finance and Commerce
,NTXYANOIAL,

TRun WIr5as Ovics,
TUsiDAV, Nov. 20, 1883.

The New York stock market was Irregular
but generally firmer st 1 20 p m. Canada
Pacific sold at 61, Manitoba at 100¾, Louis-
ville and Nashville at 50, Northern lacfio at
30J for common, and 66 for preferred, Canada
Southern at 56J .Oregon "Trana Can at 50j,
Pacific Mail at 40t, Lake Shore at 101 à, and
Western Union at 79a•

The local money marketl l unchauged,
rates being 7 te 7j; per cent for discaunts, and
5 to 54 par cent for c3l loIans. Sterling ex-
change l firm at 8: prem for round amounts
of 60-day bille, 84 prem cash over the coun-
ter, 8¼, to 9 prom for demand bille. Drafts on
New 1 ork are drawn at 1.16 disccunt te 1.16
prem.

The stock market this morning was again
firm, but very dull. Federal was dealt tn nt
130, an advance of 2 per cent. Bichelleu was
firm, and favorable news la expected Irom Mr.
Menecai to-day. Telegrapb, Gas and Royal
Canadian, aIl exhibited an Improvement.
There was no demand for most stocks on

long" account and the "bears" appear
afraid to sell the market Id short." The re-
sult ls a complote stand-off.

Stock Bales.-25 Montreal 182; 20 Ontario
1004; 4Commerce 1244; 25 Federal 130; 50
Telegraph 118 ; 25 Uas 168j; 50 Richelieu
55; 10 Royal Canadian Insurance 55; 28 do
54; 23 do 55. -

The cautious and conservative policy which
was adopted by the management of the Hoche-
lega bank as a result of the criais through
which it has rassed, will now stand il In good
stead. The bank la interested ln the 8. W.
Beard matter for the um of $18,500, but It
tus made few bad losses of late, and holds
coliateral on which it can realize something
ln connection wlth Its advancea to Beard.
Under the cir cumstances the call of ton par
cent announced on klaturday should cause no
uneasiness among the stockholders.

At the close ln New York the market was
weaker with Canada Pacific at 60 e ,Manitoba

On pressure teo sel Loan and Mortgage a
severe drop tock place without sales. It was
offered et 64J at the close, 40 b!d. The gen-
oral liot was inactive and ulightly weaker this
atterncon.

Afternoon Stock Bales-2 Montreal181î;
2 do 182, 25 Marchants 121: 115 do 1121; 95
Commerce l23ý ; 35 Federal L29 ; 25 do 129j;
25 do 130 ; 25 Richelieu 55; 25 Passeuger
109 ; 100 do 108.

The Senecal stocke did not c boom" this
afternoon, though we believe some news was
recelved to-day from Mr. Senecal. Passeuger
dropped 1 par cent. Richelieu seld at 55;
and Oas was 168 to 1081.

London, 5 p.m.-Consola 101 11-1G ; 4½s,
117 ; 5z, 104, Brie 30j; Illinois Central
1381; Canada Pacifie 62.

19ew York, 1 p.m., Nov. 20.-Stocks lower.
An Ex 92, 0 55., D H 106e, D L 118N,
D & R G 24, pfd 76j, L 8 101, L N 50j, M U
92, M 0474, J 0 83j, N 1: 293, pid 66, N W
125, pid 146, N Y 0 116 , St P M & M 1004
U P 88, W U 79,m.

0OMMER CUIAL.
WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE

MARKETS.
Of the state of wholesale trade generally

little can be said beyond what has already
been printed. The movement ln rubber
goodi, boots and shoes, beavy woolens and
fora has certalnly beau larger, but outelde of
these speolal departments trade bas lag7r'd
somewhat and bida fair te be duller and ald
or wben the last ocean vesselb as loft port. Ai
diahearteniug feature la the number of minor
faflures which are on the increase both In
the city and la the adjacent country
larlahes, and payments are reported to
be slow by many marchants ln business
here. Several of the large cotton milla are
resuming work, as a matter of expediency te
meet theI interest onmachinery and buildingp,

o presume, as there ls ne denlal of the fact
that the stooks of both (Janadian and foreign
textiles are Immense and ont of all propor-
tiens te the present demand and proBpective
wants of Oanadian consumera for at loeat six
montha. The banks must carry the burden,
and a heavy one it will be, if production isa
resuned and continued on the old biais.
The Kochelaga bank la interested for $18,500
ln the ceai speculator Beard, and it bas seen
ûit recentiy te maie a call ef 10 par cent, on
the stockholders. In connection wih thea
Exchange bank the ninety daya et grace wilii
soon have expired and a attement for publi-
cation la being prepared by the diractors.
Datalsa eo he wholesale trades show varlous

Gnosraus.--Bugar has been quiet and easy.
We queo granulated 8-10 to 94e as te quan..
tity, and yellows at 7e te 8e ai to qualty,.
Molasses arc quiet and quoted at 45c to 45ho
for Barbadoer, with transactions ai within
that range. Porto Bico 43je te 44c, Antigua
421v, Trinidad 410 to 414c. Byrupa quiet at
so te 54e. Valenola raisins ara iusettled and
round lots hava changed handa at 6 o to 7c,
chon br drseandl o upr aveny argo
business has been done, and jobbers are val

vit n moderto ind. Loose muacatelsa
hava sold at $2.05 te 2.15; ordinary layera

c -~ -~
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CHILDREN'S JACKETS.
CHILDRIEN'S MANTLBES.
CHILDREN'S DOLMANS.

S. CARSLEY.

T -R TRUE WITNES8 AND CATHOLI0 CHRONICLE.

ported sold at &bout 210. Kamouraska vas
enquired for but it could net be had under
lc. We quot as fllows :reumery dne te
cholce, 25o te 26a ; Eastern Towsipu, godt
le chelco aleciod, 20o te 22o ; Morlabur%,
and Brocokvlle, good te choice seleted, 20o
te 21ie; Western, 17a to 1840 ; Kamouraska,
17c; low grades 15o te 16o. Add lcto 2c for
jo5ng lots. BoRs 19e to 22e la cases.
Oheese is firm at lie te 1¾ tfor September
and October makes. Meut of Il O aheld by
one firm. The supply ln the eity approachea
50,000 boxes.

Lirml IALL, Nov 19.-Cheue flym, but
eoxoted. Sales at 11 te 12c; few sold at 1210.
Bales consisted mostly of Ootober make.
fou(Lsr-S C at 25 to 27.

UTICA, Nov 19.-Oheese salEo te..dy, 8,500
boxes at 10 te 12D; bulik, ati 11e. Al
Ootober make.

mente alse ane larger. Parahasera, however,
are keping la the background, and the
market aisweak and unsettled. The market
for finaished iron presents a more satisfaetory
appearance and riules very steady under a
moderately active demand. There hua been
aun improved demand for structural iron, and
sema good i zed orders have been placed. lu
tin-plates a fair amount of business has been
accomplished at a ateady price. Van-
ada plates continue ln good request at a
slight advance. We quota:--No 1 Eglinton
at $18 No 1 Gartsherrle $20 ; No l Sum.-
merlee $20; No 1 Coltnes $21 50; No 1 -,
Dalmallington $18 25 to 18 50. As thea sou.
son for champ freightsb as closed, ila expact-
ad that prices will shortly advanue. Ingot
lin la weaker; London cabled £88 10a for flne

r foreign. Here 23o te 24e, according te brand.
Coppar eseay bu woaker, la sympathy wit
in ; bere 17o te 18a. Canada plates have

sold as low as $3, but mos dealers ask $3 10
for Penn or equal. Tipplates are uncbanged
at $5 te 5 25 for good I charcoal, and $4 40
to 4 50 fon coke. Bar iron sella ut $1 90 to
2 00. Bemittances arevery good. General
hardware, although not active, meets withi
fair icquiry at fairly uteady rates. Remit-
tances are reported to be more satisfactory,

LXÂrErS bas shown no change since our
lat report, and bus a genrally quiet appear.
ance. At the fam o tine a fair aggregate of
business l reached considering the seasson,
and prices are about staady. The aupply of
most descriptions Ja quite full enough for the
ontlet ffered, andi eeller are mot wlliing te
neglect buyers whose bide are any way near
the market. Taken ail tIhrough, thora t ne
significanteature In the market. We
quote:--Spanish sole, No. 1, B A, 25c te 26e;
do No. 2, B A, 23e te 24c; do No. 3 19e te
210; Chine, No. 1, 22e te 23c; do No. 2, 20e
te 21a; Buffalo, No. 1, 22c te 23 ; do No. 2,
20c to 21c ; slaugbter sole, No. 1, 27e te 280;
English sele, 46o te 48c; rough belting ide,
32o to 34o; harnese, 25 to 30c ; waxed up-
33o te 37c ; do, grained, 35c te 36c; do Scotch
grained, 360 te 38c; buff, 14e te 16ci; pib-
bled, 114a te 16o; aplit, ordinary te choice'
22c te 30c; do, under junior, 16o te 19c.

Lumnua.-The expert trade is at an end
and business le much quieter. Laths
continue firm ait the laie advance. We
quota prices In this market at the
yards as follows - Pine, let quality,
per M, $35 to 40; de, 2nd, $22 te 24; do,
ahipping culls per M,$14 te 16; do 4tn quality
deal, par M, $11 lt 12 ; do, mill enlia, par
M, $10 te 12; spruce, par M, $10 te 13;
hemlock, par M, $9 to 10; asb, run of log
culla out, par M, $20 te 25; base, run
of long culls out, per M, $17 te 20 ;
oak, per M, $40 te 50 ; walnut, $60 te 100;
cherry, par Y, $60 to 80 ; butternut, $35 toe
40 ; bircb, par M, $20 te 25 ; bard maple, per
M, $25 to 30; lath, par I, $2 te 2 50.

Fiu-.The receipts eof No. 2 Labrador hor.
ring havlng been larger, prices are easy.
Sales of that grade are reported lu quantitles
at $4.384 te 4.50 and in retail lots at $4.75.
There was some demand front the West.
The receipta at this port of Lab:ador herrigs
were received by Lord & Munn, John Bard &
Co., Magor Bros. and Bendell & Browning.
The total consisted ol 27 cargues and 35,508
barrelas. No. 1 grade Librador are scoares t
$6. Cape Breton herringa bave Eold ai $5 80.
Salmon la quiet and unchanged. Green ced
ara fieter sud higher at $5.90 te 6 for No, 1
and $4.90 te 5 for No. 2, while large drafts
are at $6.25 te 6.50. Dry cod ranges from
$5 to 5.50 as te siza E lot. la a wholesale
way tiront a quoted at $4.75 te 5, and white-
fih at 5$to 5.25.

OrLs.-8team refined seal has sold Ia lots
te the trade at 72ie and thereabouts; litis in
few banda. Ued oilla dull. The final re-
port of the Arctie flet l awaitedwith mch
anxiezy. We quote prices bore :-Linseetd
bolled, par imperia gallon, 58o te 60c, and
raw, 55c te 57c; olive, $1 te $105; ced, New-
foundland A, 60e to 621c; Halifax, 57.1oto
60c; son], refined steai, 72c te 75a; lard1
extra, 90c to $1 00; do N o 1, 75c t o80o; ced
liver, $1 75 te $1 85.

WooL.-TheI last sale of Cape beard of was
at 17,c, and ItIla questloned if there laany
te be bad at our Inside figure. .Domostio wool
la quoted easier, with a moderate trade. We
quote Cape 17e to 19c, and Australian 22o te
30c, as to quality. Domestic la at 28a te 30c
for A supere, 23c te 25c for B, and 23o fGr
black.

RBaw Funs.-Trade dull. Prime askins are
quoted as followa :-Beaver per lb, $3 ; bear
par skin, $10 te 12; bear cu $5 to 6 ;
fisber do, $6 te 7 ; red fox do, $1 te 1 25;
cross fox do, $2 50 ; lynx do, $2.50 ta 3i
manten do, $1; mink do, $1 25 te 1 50 ;
Muskrat do, 100 te 120; otter do, $10 te
12; raccon do, 00 o t70o; skunk do, 75c.
PsTRoLEUt.-We quote prices hre ane foi-

lowa:-17c te 174 par gallon for car lots, 18o
for broken lots, and 18h0 to 19tc for single
barrais. lu Petrolla ibe marketla quiet at
14èc te 15b t. o. b. Crude cilsla weak.

LOCAL COMMERCIAL-Nov. 20.
A few lots of wheat bave mold t about

anotations which are as followa :-Canada rad
winter wheat $1.19 te 1.23, îpring $1.16 te
1.20, white winter $1.15 te 1.17. Corn 62o
te 630:; ats 33. te 340; peas 93r te 931e;
mye 62e te 65e ; barley, Province of Quebee,
53e to 56c ; Ontanio, 65e to 75e par 48 lira.
1n tire fleur mankei buaines keepa very dul1.
Tire sle s raeoded et 250 aprng extra ati
$5.25 and 100 extra ai $5.50. Seventeen
car louis of Amerlin floeue arrivad haro yee-
torday. Oatmeal quiet und unohanged ati
$4.75 te 5 00 fer ortiinary as,
te quantity, and granulatedl sacace
ai 5,30. Cornma $3.20 te 3.40 .
In provIsIons tire sala lu reportedi et savralai
lotieof mass pork ai $14.75 to 15 par bel.
Tire salaet 300 ils e! Anchr brandi was

andi pcoatem .somresa lu hobuyara' favo
owlng te tire mli veain Aer. sales
vera mude at $7 pan 100 lba. Egga la cases
sold a 26e, andi resh. stock ia worth 27e to
28e. Parrigeisare quoted aet 40e to 50c anti
venfson carcases ai 7v te 8e. A mixed lot of
cickens anti ducks vas soli at 8e. We
quota prices whrolesalo as tollows :-Tnrkeys
Go te 1ie, ohickens 8e to 9e and geese 7Toto 90°.

Ashre.--The market was du11, tira only

poes ap4 r90, ati vo quot $485 le 95 as
la tare. Peasia nominal. Butter .-- Several

steam r h ae lot t h i utte for tir Eng-

MONTEAL OATTLE MABKET.
The market for expert Cattilais fire at 4o

ta 5o par lb, lire weight, as ta quaiity, the
outaide figure for extra choi.d heep are ln
about the same.way as cattle, prices ranging
froma 4 to 44o per 1, live welght. There
was a large supply of hogs on the market.
Prices remain firn: ai 50 to5èo per lb, live
weight, as to quality. At Vlger market the
reeipta cf beef cattle were about 500 head.
These met a good demand at prime anglng
from 3o te 4o per lb, live weight. There
was about 800 bead of eheep end lambe offer-
ad. Demand was good at the usual prices,
viz, sheep $4 te 8 00 each, and lambe $2 te
4 50 eacb, as te qualtty. A few calves were
la offering at from $3 te 5 00 each, as te
quality, the outside figure for choice.

The foIlowing wer thea shipuients during
the past week:-

Par To Gattle. Sheep.
BS Dominion.. Liverpool 154 1,333
88 Toronto .... .Liverpool 213 1,077
88 Lake Winnipeg do 177 2,213
88 Lake Manitoba do 228 1,502
S Buenos Ayrean,Glasgow 259 128

- r-
Total...................1,031 . 6.253

I to date, 1883........51,177 104,245
« t 1882........42,162 74463

" 189........41,968 60,313

MONTREAL HOBE MABKET.
Mr. Kimbal, of the Montreal Horse Ex.

change, received by steamahip Hanoverian 9
lydeedale staIlion(ai the prepenty of Mesura.

Norrie, Clark and Bue, of Huron county, 11r.
Eleven ware shippad fnem Giaegev, but e
died on the passage and the other on Its ar-
rival. They will stay at the Exchange until
the end of the week. Mr. Mugunge, eothe
College street markel bas ja reoelved by
ateaMship Buenos Ayrean air twc-year oad
staillorA and four cOlte, the propoly of Gloi.
Alloway, of Indiana. Mr. Maguire aise re-
ceived six Shetland pontes by themame vssel,
belonging te Mr. Hamilton, of Loweil, Mass
He sold one horsa for $35 and one brown
herse, three years old, weight 1,050 Iba, for
&05. The following are theo shipments of
herses te the United States for the week
ending November 17 :-November 12-One
horse for $267.50. November 13-Eight
hcres for $965; three mares for $390.
November 14-Saven herses for $1,055.

COMREROIAL MATTERS.
Samuel H Glîchrist, of Wickiam, Q1aen'a

county, N. B., builder, has asigntid; irabili.
ties about $3,500; asseta, $3.400,

T Jil Laakey, an Ottawa confectioner, hua
falled, owing $2,700; W. Crompton, a amall
grocer at Cornwall, le reported falled, and Jas.
Reid, tinamitb, of Kingston, la offering forty
cents on the dollar.

Onellet & Bernier, a smali grocery firn of
Quebec, are seeking a composition t the rate
of 75 cents on the dollar. Liabilities smal
and entirely local. N Cantin & Ce, in the
same business and of the same place, are aiso
reported In aun embarrassed abape.

A Toronto despatch say. ;-The bear raid
of Baturday was continued on 'Change Mon.
day, With Federal and Imperia the objective
points. A few weak holders were closed out
and a good buying set In. Federal, having
lost five per cent, regained 41, and Impeiiil
closed steady. Iltia sald the attsck was direct-
od against one or two large holdere, but failed
tbrough thair baing prepared for the amer.
gency.

BIRT].
BOHL.-A t 84 Notre Dame street, November

12th, the wife or Ulric Bohl o a daughter.
CALL&H&N.-On Mondsy, November 12th,at N'o. 42 f3t. Constant mrait, tho wile or P. J.

Callaban, of a son. 1182

MARRIED.
PLUNKETT-SNODGBASS-In tbis aly, on

the 17h Inst., a the Bshop'a Palace, by the
Rev. J. M. Emard, Mr Jas. M. Plunkett, to Miss
Mary Alice Snodgrass, bth of this city. 111 i

DIED.
RAY-In this city, November 12th inst.,

Kate, Infant daughter or 0. W. Ray, age 4 days,
DEMPSEY-In this city, on Tuesday night.

1att ini.. Thonas Patrick, youngeât sou ofTbemas Dem psey, 01 L3S Ciratirm streot, aged
Sears andI 2 months.
DALEY-In this city, on the 14th Inst., at the

age o el lyears, Michael, second eldest son of
Michael Daley,

PATTERSOQ.-In this city, Nov. 1, John
Patterson, formerly o Co. Doncgal, Ireland,
aged e8 years.

MOHAN-In this city, on November I, ofcongestion ort the braun, Mary Anas, only
daugli Iof the aIte Ph1lipMohau, aged 6 years
1 month and 5 days.

DRUMM-In tbis clty on the 1thI instant,
Francs lBernard, son of Francds Drummi.

KINSELLA.-In this city, on Sunnday, the
18th inst., James icinsella, grocer, aged 41 yeare.

Quebec and Waterbury (Vermont) parsplise copy. 1201
TIERNEY.-In this city, November 16th,

Susanna Hitchman, belovedi wfe of Henry
Tierney, aged el years.

McNALLY.-In this city,on the 18th inst.,
William Augustine, aged 1 year and 10 menthe.
youngest son of Thomas McNaly.

O EBRI N-On November 19th, Patich Bary

OMari n In the
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--- dhrsy n Ardst•

Theas o! tire Age i a
Every Ardele written ex-

prens1y for tsjraesi
Evy fer tds"wcrk, bytte

best Artists,
The msuet valuable Premiammsi A Premium fo vOi
suberption and rne wal Clb wit a Paneia

Send Postal for a Free Speeimen'
AflNewmear sell Uit. Agents wanted.
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REDPATH~ ' Au 1or ail tire Famly.")

JAMES REDPATE, EDITOR.
" Jameis Rtedpathr's per bas becoe a story

Paper anti irLis tire beit oftits kind in Ameica.

terfr atory peran nub i a no aisd

ud they wilI îa n us 1er tie hint."-Boston
ote taker muain pleaSura u agin commend-

loig 1-p cr reidoni RadWPattn'5 Woeily, wich
Mr. Redpath now devotes entirely to Irsh fe-
un ana the imoit iuterenting atonen ef the
vniltefl ffaolier lands. IL. In a dlean ppier
wieh can be welcomed at ny fireside, asd ln
tiros fuishiag an antidote anti u excellenzt
subtitute for aeVe andi deronaliog traa

pread broad s in the so-called 'a etry pipera'
o the day.he deserves tihe earnat support cf
every lover ofdeoentIlterature ln the Commu-

nIinIrlsh a every thouiht anti tone, mcy
of the sol of sbamrocks ant shIllelab. L is

re as the purity et the Iri maiden and
rave the bravery of Irishmen."-ROv. Jantes

Xeegan.
Miss Blackburne's great novel oflr ir liafeof

te-day, IlTheé .eart et Brio," bigli n aNo. M6.
James Red path"jottingoecf y Journeys l

Ireland" begTs n theame number.
Every nmber coutains siveral 0omlte Irish

an4 American socal or legendary atonies.

,For triai subscrlption send 25 centsl n.osage stamps. Adtress, I Redpath'oWeekly,
7 Pae Place, New Yer. 152

BOOKS' BOKS!
My Vilt aito lstressed Ireland, ]& m.

oh .. n .............. .... .... ' 75'Thes Meni'sPrdni2ocei.-. 16
Rose Parnel, 12mo. clo ...........
Mirror True Womanhooa and TrueMe,

Imperial,8vo.,cloth, Itedge.......... 8.00Cahila LecturesLmperi ,8VO., cloth, glit
Lifedgeà..;... .......... . .

rial, Svo., cloth, glt ded........, 5.00
YonUg reland, 8vo., cloth.............., 2.00
New Irelan limo., cloth............. 1.50Lire of Chris, by Deligny, 4to., eloth...... 8.60Lire of Blessed Virgin, o., cloth........ 4.25History of Our Own Times, Justin Mc-

Carthy, 2 viola.. c1oth.............2.50Speeches irmitI Dok, lime»., pper..,. Oc

Lettera Of Norab, 12 mo., paper.........6OcIl .9 ~~ci cth .......... 1I.00
Gofnine's Devout Inatruotionson Eptatiesand Gospels, 12mo, cloth ............ 2.00
Butle' a Foiaete and Fste, l2a., cloth.... 1.0
The Jesuite, their Foundation andlHistory,

2 Vole., 2mo., cloth............. 0Cobbatt's History of Protestant Reomma-
lion, lImo, cloth.............-.......115

HisrEry of the Mate, by O'Brien, 12mo.,clotir.........................
Nap[er'a Hlstory ef Peninsulia , 2vols., 12mo., cloth........ .......... 2.00Heurs wIth the Sacred Heart, 32mo., cloth,rededge.,...............«............ 60.,
Arnold' IImitationofScred Heart, limo.,

TheLv of thassOOd 6 OPhZ 1D2.

Nam es''t't'L''e''' atbolle earts 9012moI.,loth............,........... ... leIdoloOr "The Dwarts Secret," 12mo

The Sfferings of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
12mo.,* c.. ............ .......... L

Meditation on iSt.jose p,1o.cl e 1. 0
Short Meditations frXery Liay ofIthe

Year,12m., loth..........1.50
The ise and Fail of the IrshNa tio,

12mo...cloth............................. 5The T'Y ofSreal, 1o ., cloth........... 6.c
Motson.Ingersol 12mo., cloth............. 50a

.enrIl . coi......e........... Zi

Fath of Our Fathers,16 o clote.. .....
Plain Talk About Protestan tsm' o- o

Plain ' kAboutoGtesti'Étis '**f»ö. 50c
day,l6mo., p er....................5

Ryder' Reply to ittiedale's plain Rso,

16mo, Dper ... pi.. er....... .. 5

Rader aepl AoitPle'aell'a] :o'o
16mo., coth..........,.............. . O

Orau e!sa:» oketches otestor of the
Iy titutionln Ireland, 16mo., cloth....250o

Travels ofa Irish Gentleman in Search
ofa Relan, 12mo., cloth.... 1.25

Claims ofaprotestatCpiscopal B ihot t
A ostolleal Succession and Valid Or-d , Disprove12mo.,loth............2

T ee Power of the pe ti the Middle Age ,2 volume, 8vo., cloth........., ......... 2.40
TeEtimonies of the Mont High, 12mo ,

cloth ........... .......................... 60e
Oaalan's Poems. 8 vo., 4 volumes, cloth.,... 9.00
Fathbr Rean'Poens, 12mo., cloth........ 2.00
Longfellow'SvPoe, 12m., cloth..........83e"I o Icl th (gilt),dd1,$2, $3 and $5.00
Adelaide Prctors lPoems,clot.......... 60e" " l lu, clotil. $1 and 2 0W
Mr. Femail's Peme,. c1th................ 60cH e clothirl (lt) $1, $2, $3 $4 and 5,CHlousîhelti Libnary of Cathelie Peetry,

12m o., cloth (gilt).. ..................... 2.0C
Lady Fullerton's Worke, 12mo., cloth, per

volum e................................... 1.2.
Hendrick Concience's Works, 12mo., clot,

per volume........ ............ 1.2.:Bantma Wurra, 12mo., cloth, per volume.. 1.2
CarLet's " .' ...
Lover's .. 1.2

Lives of the Sainte, paper covers, fromt S
upwards.

Lives of the Saints, cloth coverà. fronm 2c
upwards.

Ireland of To-day, 12me., cloth.............2.00
Dialogues, for oung and old, paper and

clothb indings, from 10e each up wards.
Letter Writers, comprising mercantile

and other lotters, paper and cloth bind-
luge, froma 15 upwards.

$2f''Any of the above Book% sent free by
Mail on receipt of price.

D, & J. SADER& 00,
(CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS),

275 Notre Dame& treet (Centre)
MONTREAL.

S. CARSLEY'S
MANTLE. COSTUME AND SHAWL

EEPARIENTS.

Hpecialies In MANTLES.
Speclalties in COSTUMES.
Specialties lu SHAWLS.

E. CARSLEY.

14E W GODDS In every branoah.
NEW GOODS lu every style.
NkEW <iOODS in every material.

S. CABSLEY.

BLACK CLOTH PALETOTS,
BLACE CLOTf MANTLES.
BLACK CLOrE DOLMANS.

S. CARSLBY.

1,R&B CLOTH JACKEIS.
DRAB OLOTE MANTLES.DRAB VLOTH DOLMANS.

S. CABSLEY.

COLORED CLOTH JACKETS.
COLO RED CLOTH MANTLES.
COLOREDI CLOTH DOLMANS.

S. CARSLEY,

QUILTED L1NED JACOKETS.
QOILTEID LINED MANTLS.
QUILTED LINED DOLMAfN.

S, CARSLEY.

FUR LINED JACKETS.
FUR LINED MANTLES.
FUR LINED DOLMANS.

S. CARSLEY.

ULSTERS in grat variety.
ULSTERS in evey shape.
ULSTERIS in Ne Mat ial.

S. CARSLEY.

WR APS in New SHix2.
WBA PS ln Newest aterals.
WRAPS in Best Styles.

5. CARBLEY,

RUIZ -- pqwxr;ý -


